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sio of au opiniou, aud t)4ere cun be no objee-
tion 'to the expressiou' of honest. convitions
by woman throgo the bgUot.. Not the inter-
ess of woman alone, but the interests of all
humaT'ar involved iu this great question
of suffiage, ban Francisco Sunday Mercry..

TROM ANNA DICKC BON.:,

PnIVATE flnTTEB TO MISS ANTHONY.

GRAss VALLr , Cal., Sept. 19, 1869.
DEAaLY BELOVED: How are you? I. wonder.

Tis useless to ask, however, as you make no
sign, and for whi'f-inay be T shall be none the
better on this coast,' as I shall probably leave it
ere I can hear from you.

I have been having and am having a wonder-
ful summer, crowded with new experiences and
with a delightful sense of freedom frnm work.
For the, matter of speech making, I gave three
lectures in San Francisco , then I have
spoken three or four times elsewhere-twice in
Sacramento. ,'You will see what the Sacrq-
mento papers think. The "leading citizens"
have sent me the invitation mentioned in the
notice and I have accepted it, and you shall
hear of the result. Be it known unto you, to
whom '400, sounds small, that that numbe r is
about all the hall holds.

Everywhere I' have been importuned to
speak, and the -most earnest interest ha been
manifested in the great question I have to
present. From' San Franciscoj alone, after it
was known that I would speak at all, I received
fitty-one invitations from Benevolent, Liter-
ary, Religious, every kind of society, and from
independent sources..

,I shall not go into a discussion of the state
of society and feeling here, since I have not
the time, and in any case, will want to go over
it so much more fully with you when I see you.

,The Eastern papers rarely reach me, so I
cannot tell what you are doing ; nut now and
then 1 hear of a Convention, or such matter at
some of the great watering places. "Let the
good fight go on."

I hope you are wall in spite of many cares,
and happy in spite of many anxieties. For me,
I am flourishing like a pine tree on the Sierra's
and with love to Mrs. Stanton am always

Your loving ANNA.
Miss Dcoeasos's scond lecture drew a full and

fashionable house at, the Metropolitan last ight. The
attendance must have numbered four hundred.
The theme "Nothi n g Unreasonable," was simply the
text of a very well digosted discourse upon the right of
women'to vote and exercise other political duties which
time out of, miq4 have been monopolized by men, and
of the uty and o ' icy.of men to concede this right as
soon as may be. In this, as in her previous lecture,
Mdis Dicin son was lodleal in a high degree, and en-
forced her arguments with'apt and ringing illustrations.
It wbald be difficult to collect four hundred California
lades and gentleep in full sympathy with the sen.#
meats of the lecturer on this subject. Yet, Tuch was
the forcei and aethod of her reasoning, that she held
thin 1i6 the 'diosest atteftion for over 'an hor and a ha'il;
and jddging byapperanees, won ovei many donveris td
her theory t tu mth, It must be admiittod that shd has
the easy pide of the question, If not thepop qlq one, and
as the'constant dropping of water is sure to 1vear abole
athe soldeatrock, ftfa inot to be doubted hat those

who are agitating the questioh"of polltkcai rights foi ''o.
men.will sooner .or later wear' i*ay manyboft tlio'a6ti-
quated pr udipces ex;;t g against , Tdho yhO Ionly.heard Mss Dickinson lst. nig~t ?anno,Jp.ni a eprot
idea, of hdr pg 7 r a persuasiveness as a ppeaker,,nor_
o16i'* afte lwomanly grace hd' &to~hi iM i le
of, ntermingifii. 'ifh thd lgher3 tbleilal io*era of"
her , t oa .eff,',As xhlit9I nher,; ilrht letUy 05I d.iIJi6

winl j)ro:ab~ytlr -QtlXtynct iun~, 3i,j
W ile o,.o4aon

ofth vrybet s~ysevr ao byawmnin the
riaige o1' Jnteilecfial effort, that some of our le ladin gci~ne reqes her to rei iiat the first 1acture hiere on
her return.-Sacrameito tion '.

7'BEJAUGRA~.

Roonu SmRn, Augus 20,. 1869.,
Mns, S aON : I have just read in your last>

issue the articles regarding Hester Vaugbapa.,
as well as all that have appeared tom time to
time i n your valuable journal.

Lastwinter, after reading an account of the
visit of Dr. Lozier, with Others of the Committee,!
to Gov. Geary and' po6r Hester, being then a
'resident, of Philadelphia, I determined to make
the eflort to see, and, if possible, do something
to comfort her.

My frst plan was ;to make:the acquaintance
of Dr. Smith, hoping that under her generous
wing,, I might obtain admitt nce, but learning
that a party from ihe institution of which I was
a member,. would soon pay a visit to Moyamens-
lAg Prison, I eagerly joined 'it, mentioning to.
the professor who accoanpained uq, that my
chief object in going was to see Hester Vaughan
and begging her to seek an interview with on,
iof the inspectors, and gain me admittance to
her dreary cell. This she readily consented to
do, expressing a similr desire on tier own part.

After being shown about the prison, our guide
was asked for one of the inspectors, and at this
moment Mr. Chandler appeared in the hall.

Oux Professor, 'one. of the good and humane,
Quakers," introduced 'hersnlf, and after a brief
conversation, mentioned that one of her party
greatly desired an interview with Hester
Vaughan.

Scarcely had the name been pronounced, before
the Inspector cried out in an impatient tone,
that Hester Vaugbait w9M iqq there on exhibi-
tion! Tbat she was extrb'dely annoyed by so
many persons calling to see her, and had sent
down a special request that no more should be
admitted during ter residence there. These
and many more were his utterances, and if I
could convey to you his manner and tone, I am
sure you would not wonder that then and there,
all hope and almost all 'desire.of seeing one
with whom we had deeply sympathized, was re-
linquished. And why not ? This individual,
Mr. (handler, who (judging from the'acomnt
of Dr. Lozier) was a good friend of Hester, in-
formed us that she was annoyed wilh so many
calls, and utterly declined to have any more.
* This visit occurred during the 'holidays--and
my object in sending this statement is tu answer
the questions, "Where Were the thousands of
pious, praying, Protestant women in the city of.
Brotherly Iove? . Where were the hundreds
Of wealthy Quaker women in the city and neigh-
borhood, always proyerbial for their humane
and good, ..works ? " That manyo, tohem ha(,
journey'ed to Moyamensing with sympathy in.

.heir'hearts, and Words of comfort upon their
iips, as' we thus.. Jouneyed throigh ,old and

ndw, and' were repulsed is.ovide f t
W~id oftheInspeator- she, 1s greatlY An-

no ..y 9 by .o many calls."
'Whey, the 'yitery wich hangs about her .ad

qeAtiny is s6lved, ,the reason wh up many were,
a who did go, will-aso b n I

oeli t u desre todo justice to ll-and ,[-
ou 0 no pert into bhe print, wn

y a Ln"ae ,anu r. S~ w

spga becaiae wise' eno4igh to discover, that i,
iwe notasaf proceeding, t nco others were,

MaY th , dq speedily copiqwhen "the sick
nd , in prison" may be vi sitd aiAd comforted

without a pws fou. Goy. Geary.

Trulyyrs,
HM aIE C. IaL Horlums, KMD..

WOMANAND MOTHERHIOOD.

'IT m'mber 25, vol. 3d, of Tml REvOLUTION,
1Inotice firom the editor of a German paper in
:this htiite 'these words : " American' women
ihave lbng been ardently engaged in the endeavor
to' fled themselves, in a mechanical way, 'from
the'discharge of thdse' f'U66tiohs w;hich' are es-
sentiit'6 the continuance of scciety, and which
cannot be shaied with them, or performed for
Ithbin, by men." The gallant editor unquestion-
ably refers to the office of maternity. This and
'similvr articles have from' time to time been so
ably answered in your paper, that it seems almost
unnecessary to add anything further upon the
subject; but%.he boldness With which many
men blaie women for the crime of infantiide
witheit assuming themseles, in the case, a
shadow of responsibility, I should think would
rouse every mother, at least, to utter words in
self-defence. That 'American women are more
uilty of this practice than the women of any

other nation, I do not doubt; but is there not a
reason for this?
I Knowledge and slavery are incompatible.
Teach a slave how to read, and he wants to be
his own master-and as the masses of American
women; not only know how to 'read, and. writb,
Put so much of' the "tree ot knowledge" have
many of them eaten, that they have learned it
should be for them to decide when and how of-ten they shall take upon themselves the sacred
Iduties of motherhood, but as law and custom
give to the husband the abiolute.cofitro'6 dthe
wife's'person, she is forced to not only violate
physical law, but to outrage the holiest instincts'
of' her being to maintain even a semblance of
that freedom which by nature belongs to~every
human soul.

When a man steals to satisfy hunger, we may
safely conclude, that there is something wrong
in society-so when a woman destroys the life
b -her unborn child, it is an evidence that either
by education or circumstances she has been'reatly wronged. But the question now seems
to be, how shall we prevent this destruction of
life and health?

Mrs. Stanton has'manytimes ably answered
it-"by the true education and' independence
)f oman."

Our German writer seems t think tliat the
whole aim of a woman's lifeshould be mother-

ood. ':Sappose this'weretilue;is the mission
fs'o littld'iin poric'b 'thilt'fi 'eparati nis re,-

.red, tofill it., 0f,'&is a t.f .st 1,tt,.rats
yr,, it reqUires .yearof thoaght, and cul 'tlreif

vhat. preparqtion should.'bemadeito, carvethe
?utlifies tid'Ji'l ,,b'alande the ati bes of 6himmortal" oiiL J ' re lit'tl& chidren, fti0 erms'

of mien. and' of;o l Lit e ..imporL#qeqthat.
it matte'rs not:,whether their" mot d,' :,ie..phy-
sidallyrhealthy o: uiliealthy, ;cltfivat&d'or' dn-
culti'ated m'in" ind'expa ' k in

he',.noth ' m U440. ,nx cI how., muh,?,'
f1hAU phehave strong ams,but weaklegsi: strong..L
t O.aeh. but, weA Juinotos, oWy W4 law bt-a,.... ...,

w . ...... ..... .. ! v .
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